
Health and Safety Committee Meeting Minutes 

December 1, 2016 

Members Present:  Lindsay Mergens, Kaylynn Hayes, Laurie Payne, Phyllis Cobb, Kelly 

Maloney, Paul Gibbons, Thomas Cunningham, Susan Cerrato 

Others Present:  Todd Crawford (NYS Department of Health, by teleconference), Patrice 

Davidson, Neil Haber, Diane Chaissan  

 

CO2 Testing 

Todd Crawford provided a brief overview on the measurement of fresh air in a space.  CO2 

measurements of less than 700ppm over outside levels is desired.  The basis of the 700ppm is 

not health related, but based on a typical occupants detection of body odor.   Todd indicated 

that CO2 levels in an interior space would typically be near exterior levels of 400ppm in the 

morning, prior to occupancy and would climb during the day during occupancy. 

Todd indicated that had reviewed Quests (Qualtity Environmental Solutions and Testing)  

reports from CET as well as Damiano Barile Engineering’s ventilation report.    He indicated that 

CO2 levels measured were not persistently high.   He was not confident additional information 

would be gleaned from testing and does not recommend additional CO2 testing.   The building 

is being scrutinized very closely.  

There was a discussion about opening windows.  Todd indicated he is a “fan” of natural 

ventilation, however there may be an energy impact.  Windows would however need to be 

open when students are in the classroom.   Window opening can be used if it works for 

teachers.  

Todd indicated that it is rare that C02 measurements are used to identify ventilation concerns.   

Todd indicated that the ventilation concerns were identified in the 5 year building condition 

survey and that the district is appropriately planning upgrades.  

Lindsay indicated that parents feel the classrooms are not optimal for learning.  Short of testing, 

what can be done?  Can we use fans to move air?  Todd indicated that fans could be used as 

well as opening windows. 

Lindsay also asked should we do testing to show improvement?  Todd indicated that he did not 

consistently see high numbers.  Todd indicated he is more inclined to rely on information from 

nurses, i.e. if there were headaches reported.  There is no indication of this and does not see 

the need for additional testing.   

Lindsay asked about low relative humidity and the lack of ventilation.  Paul indicated that low 

relative humidity, is typically an indicator of ventilation occurring.  



Todd discussed that the NIOSH report is really not about ventilation, but more about the 

condition of the school.  Repairs have been made, engineers have made recommendation for 

future upgrades, checklists used for inspection of HVAC equipment is comprehensive.   

Neal asked if testing would provide any helpful information to allay concerns/fears of parents?  

Todd indicated it would provide a numerical evaluation of what we already know.  

Neal asked if we should ask teachers about room conditions or if they feel children are 

affected?  Todd indicated that any complaints should be forwarded to the districts health and 

safety committee.  

Kelly indicated that some education on unit ventilator operation would be helpful for teachers, 

i.e. why is it blowing cold air?   

Todd indicated that staff must communicate concerns. 

Patrice asked if reports are indicative of normal ups and downs of CO2 levels?   Todd indicated 

there is no such thing as normal/average.   

Patrice asked if the reports raised concerns?  Todd indicated no and that the things identified 

need to be corrected as planned.  There is a plethora of data and nothing raises alarm.   

Lindsay indicated that parents felt kids’ got better when they went to PVC, i.e. dry noses. 

Paul discussed checklist inspections performed by the HVAC contractor. 

There was a general discussion by the group about outreach and possible creation of FAQs.   

Lindsay was asked if she could send questions received from others.   

 

Lead Water Testing 

Paul provided an overview on lead in water testing performed.   New York State approved an 

emergency regulation in September, requiring schools complete testing by the end of October.   

Results at all schools have been received and posted on the districts website. 

    

Bond Vote  

Paul discussed that the district has started the project process and is finalizing the architect’s 

contract for board approval as well as selecting other professional services.  One of the first 

steps in the design process will be discussions with user groups.   

 

 



Nurses Reports  

Laurie (PVC) - substitute folders are complete at PVC - confidential page of photos of students is 

enclosed.  

Recent cases of pertussis- spoke with Department of Health and are monitoring the situation as 

needed - coughing and hand washing campaign took place throughout the school. 

 

Phyllis (HS) - Completed building walk-through with Medical Director- all buildings checked out 

ok.  All substitute folders have been updated with important health related information. 

 

 

Next meeting is 2/16/17 

 

 

 


